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Keratinocytes were grown in medium with no essen-
tial fatty acids as well as in media with specially 
selected fatty acid augmentations. Gas chromato-
graphic determinations of 21 fatty acids in the phos-
pholipids were correlated with plasma membrane 
viscosity obtained by e lectron paralllagnetic reso-
nance studies (n = 24). Using standard procedures 
from multivariate analysis, we derived an expression 
that modeled the viscosity data as a function of four 
key fatty acid levels: 
'Y/ = 69.4 + 0.45 [16:1] + 0.97 [18:1] 
- 0.71 [18:2] - 0.28 [20:3] 
where the fatty acids are given in mole percent of 
total lipids and are identified as two number se-
T herc are several contexts for a stud y of fatty acids and thcir rc lationship to plasma m embrane viscosity. Thc first and Ill ost fundamcntal deri vcs fro l11 thc fluid m osaic m o dcl (Singer and Nicholson, 1972) . In this m odcl of a cell m embran c, " in trinsic protc ins" arc 
cnvi sio ncd as " fl oa ting in " o r "spanning" the lipid bilayer that 
fo rm s the m cmbrane "sea." As a conscqu en ce , the mobi lity and 
bio logic acti vity of th esc prote in s (enzymatic o r transport) is 
depe ndent o n th e viscosity of the lipid "sea." T hc li terature 
coverin g the re latio nships be twecn m embrane composition and 
fluidi ty/ fun c ti on has becn the subjcct o f several revie ws (Quinn , 
1981; Stubbs, 1983; Shinitzky, 1984; Stubbs and Smith, 1984) . An 
additi o nal contex t proposcs that cn zym ati c ac tivi ty (and the re fore 
genc ral h ealth pro bl cm s) co uld be addresscd by di e ta!'y control 
(re view : M cMurchic, 1988) of fatty ac ids (FA s) becausc thcsc arc 
thc m ain consti tucn ts o f m embran c ph ospho lipids. 
In a prev ious study (Marcelo eI aI, 1992), we documcnted thc 
abili ty to culture human, adult kera tinocytes in an essc ntial fa tty 
acid (EFA)-dc fi cicnt statc , and showcd th at it is fcasib le to inves-
tiga tc thc viscosity o f th e plasm a mcmbranc b y sp in label elcctron 
param agnetic resonancc (EPR) and a standard m odc l based on 
m casurcm ents o f a td glyccride mi xturc (Dunh am ef aI , 1996) . This 
Mall ll<c ript receivedJanu"ry 25 ,1 996; revised March 26 . 1996; accepted 
fo r pubLication Apri l 29, 1996 . 
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Abbreviations: EPR, electron paramagnetic resonance; FA, L1tty acid: 
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quences: number of carbons followed by number of 
double bonds. No other fatty acid made a significant 
contribution to the regression equation. The range of 
viscosity was very large, varying from 60 to 120 cP 
over the sample population. The results are inter-
preted to indicate that polyunsaturated fatty acids 
are replaced with monounsaturated fatty acids by the 
keratinocytes and that dihomogalllma-linolenic acid 
(20:3, n-6) plays an important role in membrane 
viscosity when essential fatty acids are available in 
the growth mediulll of these adult human cultured 
keratinocytes. Ke}1 lVoltds: eleetmll pava.",aglletie yeso-
IImlee/jatty acid/gas c11yolI/atogvapir}l/sl'i1l 1J1to(,e. ] I1wes t 
DeYII/atol 107:332-335, 1996 
study repo rts o ur investigati on of th c pla sm a mcmbran e viscosities 
o f thcse cells as a fun c tion o f varyin g FA pro fi les. In this repo rt a 
sho rthand m cth od o f namin g thc FA s will bc uscd where the fi rst 
number den o tes the ca rbo ns and the sccond number thc do uble 
bonds in a fatty acid . T hus, 18:2 (lin o le ic acid) has 18 ca rbons an d 
2 do ublc b onds. 
The tcrm "esscntial" as app li ed to FAs defin cs th ose fat ty acids 
th at are n o t no rmally avai lablc to hcalth y human keratinocytes fro m 
de 1/ 0/10 pathwa ys (saturated and m on o unsaturatcd FAs) and w h ose 
absence is pro vcd to result in human and othcr anim al discase states . 
In thi s stud y, "cssen tial FAs" re fc r to thc n-6 seri cs o f polyunsat-
ura ted FAs, particul arl y lino le ic (1 8:2) and ara chido nic (20:4) ac id . 
The rol e o f th c n-3 serics, whi ch in cludes sLl ch important FAs as 
'18:3 and 20: 5, is no t addrcssed in th c current wo rk. 
MATERI ALS AND M ETH ODS 
As described in previo us studies (Marce lo ('I nl, 1992) , hUlll an keratinocytcs 
were cllitured in five different growth m edia. These m edia are symbolized 
as fo llo ws: "O X " signifi es a m ediulll with no carbon source o ther than 
ace tate and glucose: the re arc 11 0 f~ l tty acids in thi s rn c diurll. " 1 X , " '" 2 X . " 
and "3 X " indicate m edi a with 5, 10, and 15 f.LM lino leic ac id (18:2), 
respectively. pl us 5 f.LM palmitic ac id ( 16:0). " 2 X / J X " indicates a m edjum 
colltaining 10 f.L M 18:2 and 5 /.l.M arachidonic ac id (20:4) . pillS 5 f.LM 16:0. 
T his latter m edium was chosen to test the e ffects o f d irectl y added 
ara chidon" te on the biochemistry and FA pro ~i l es of the cell s. As prev iously 
desc ribed (Dunham eI nl, 1996), the FAs are deli ve red to the cell s on 3 f.LM 
fia ty acid free bovine se rum albumin . 
M caS Ufc nl c nts of pl aSI11n rll Clllbrall c vi scos ity we re made as described 
(D unh am c l nl, 1996). The label (20 f.LM 16-doxyl stea ra te m ethyl ester) was 
dcli ve red to the ce lls at 4°C fo r 15 min by '12 f.L M FA-free bovinc serum 
albunlin . the cell s \\Iashed with and scraped into FA- fTee bovine scrunl 
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albumin mediulll. an9 loaded in to an EPR f1atcdl after mild centrifugation. 
Measurements of EPR spec tra wcrc madc of the ce ll slurry samples in 
W ilmad quartz Aatce ll s. T he EI'R. spectra were ty pically obta in ed by signal 
averaging (Tn ... ACO R./Northern NS-4S8) four I-min sweeps; microwave 
power: 2 mW: fi eld modulation (100 kH z): 0.2 mT: fi'om " Varian Century 
Line Spectrometer (Varian Associates. Pal o Alto. CAl with a T E-I 02 
rectangular cavity at 37°C . T he EPR linewidths were computer-analyzed to 
q u an ti fy th e three EP R reSO l1 a n ces to r dl C spill labe l. These. line ,·v id th s we re 
compared to a "s tandard curve" obtained by measuring the EPR speCl"ra of 
olive oil at va rying temperatures (Dunham el al. 1996). T he viscosity of 
olive o il as a fun ctio n of tCln pe ratu re is rC:1di ly ava il able . thus c ll ~lbl i n g a 
co n ve rsion of the oli ve oil temperatures to viscosities . 
T he FA composition of the Sinnples was analyzed by gas chroma tography 
(GC) (Marcelo ('/ al. 1992). Polar lipids were separated fi'oll1 non-polar lipids 
by thin-layer chrOl11a wgraphy (Marcelo ('1.,/, 1992) to provide a measure of 
polar phase (presumabl y mostl y phospholipids in membranes) as we ll a 
nlcasure o f tota l ce llul ar fatt), acid s. Pro te in and D NA 111 caS LIrCIll c n ts 
(Marcelo e/ nl, 1978) provided" mea ns of cO ll1 paring absolu te FA va lues 
because the protein alld DNA values arc proportional ro tho number of 
keratinocytes. T he f., tty '1Cid , 17:0, is not biologic and was added to the GC 
sam ples to provide a secondary standard fo r the identifi cation and quami-
ta tio n of the GC II1 C~l S llrenl C llts. 
T he statistica l analysis perfo rmed was by computer programs wlitten by 
us in FORTI~AN and executed on desktop PCs. T he ma tri x di agonali zation 
was perfo rmed using the subro utilles TR.ED2 alld TQL2 fi'om the NAASA 
Library (Wilkinson and Reinsch, 1971). 
RES ULTS 
EPR Signals Decayed Due to Anaerobicity in Flatcell Cell s 
grown in FA fi'ee or supplem ented cul ture m edium (8 -10 T -75 
flasks o f confluent ke ratin ocytes) were subsequentl y in cubated with 
16-doxyl steara te m e th yl es te r at 4°C fo r 15 min , resulting in a spin 
labeled cell slurry t hat w as pipe tted into tl, e EPR flatce ll fo r 
spectroscopic m easure m ents. T he m easure m en ts las ted until the 
EPR sig nal w as not detectable above the n o ise (u sually - 45 min). 
The signal loss has been sho wn by us (Dunham. el ai , 1996) to result 
fr0 111 chemical redu ction o f the spin label during the spectroscopic 
measurem en t pe rio d . T his redu ctio n w as pres uma bl y caused by the 
accumulatio n of bio logic redu cing equi va lents that resu lt from the 
limi ted am o un t o f m o lecular di oxygen in the fla tce ll so lutio n . 
Viscosity m easure m e n ts w e re continu o us du.-in g this pe riod, and no 
con siste n t trend in v iscosity as a fun c rio n of time was detected . T he 
viscos it ies reported here al'e from the f'irst time po int, taking 2- 7 
min afte r loading the flatce ll w ith ke ratinocytes . T he o nse t o f EP.R 
sign al loss usua lly occurred a fte r the first 12 min at 37°C and 
depended o n the packing e ffi iency o f the ke ra tin ocytes in th e EPR 
flatcell . The EPR signals w ere recorded at 1-min intel'vals to g uaran tee 
that no trend in the data versus time w o uld pass unrecorded . 
Total Lipids a nd Polar Lipids W ere Separated b y TLC Sam-
ples of the cul tured ceU slun'ies we re fi xed with absolute high-
perfonn <1n ce liquid chro m atography grade m etiwno l after each se t of 
EPR m easure ments. Para.Uel samples. no t fo r spectroscopy. w ere 
collected and fixed at the begilU1ing o f each EPR expelimel1 t. Each of 
these samples were spli.t in to tw o Ii-ac tio ns, o ne of w hic h was separa ted 
by thin-laye r chromatography to enable GC m easurem ents o f the 
pola r (ph ospholipid) phase o f the FA s as w ell as the to tal FAs. 
T h e refo re each data set consisted of fo ur digi tized EPR spectra 
yie ldin g vi'scosities and fo ur GC n.ll1s to m easure FA levels. The results 
of 24 such da tasets are represented by ti, e data shown belo w . 
Protein a nd DNA Measurements Are Valid for Total Cell 
Numbe r Protein and D NA m easure m e n ts w e re m ade fo r each 
GC sampl e to allow a qu an tita tion o f the da ta o n an absolu te scale . 
Tbe pro tein and DN.A m easure m ents sho w ed no sig nificant differ-
ences in trend o ve r the d atase t.. Eithe r m easure pro vided the same 
trend in FA levels. Conside rin g the va ri <ltio n in FA conte n t w ithin 
the da taset, this degree of agreem ent between th e DN A and protein 
measure m en ts arg ues stro ngly that bo th the D N A and pro te m 
determinatio ns are also va lid gauges of cell po pula tio n beca use 
there wo uld ha ve been vari atio n in the ra tios of to tal FAs to pro te in 
or D N A othe rw ise. 
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Total Lipids. but Not Polar L ipids . Incre ase d w it h P assage 
Nun~ber T he cell cul tures showed an in crease in the w hole cell 
f., tty acid s, bu t n o t the phospho Lipid fractio n as the am o unt of FA 
in t he c ul ture m edium w as in crea sed. As the FA was increased 
(O X -,>l X -,>2 X-,>3 X). the ce lls added to the ir w ho le ce ll fatty 
acids, bu t this increase did not occur in th e m embran e ph osph o lip-
ids (Marcelo el ai, 1994). Beca use o ur v iscosity m eas ure m ents arc 
direc ted at the plasm a m embrane , th e phospho lip id FA levels were 
chosen fo r corre latio n w ith the viscosity m easure m e n ts. 
The EPR M e asurements Caused No Change in Fa t ty A cid 
Lev els To document possible che mica l redu ctio n of ce llul ar FAs 
during the EPR runs , we compared the pre- and post-EPR FA 
levels (paired t tes t) . N o signi fica nt differen ces w ere fou nd (data not 
sho wn). T he pre- EPR le ve ls were chosen fo r this study because in 
general the ir sa mple sizes wer e larger , thu s yielding m o re precise 
results fi'o m the th.in-l aye r chro m atography and GC analyses . 
V iscosi t y a s a F Ullc t ion of F atty Acid L evel Varia tion A ft.e r 
th e above quanti tative analyses, the phospho lipid, pre-EPR fatty 
acid leve ls were no rma lized to a pe rcent basis. T he p rim ary datase t 
was thus composed of 24 m easure m ents of 2 1 FA levels and 
viscosities (da ta n o t shown). T he fo ll owing FAs were d ropped fi 'oll1 
the analys is beca use their levels w e re be low th e minimum detect-
able level o f the GC in strument: 18:3 . 20:3 (n-9), 22 :4 . 22:6. and 
26:0. T he re m aining 17 va riables were an alyzed using standa rd 
techniqu es fo r multivaria te staristical analys is (von Mises, 1966) . A 
corre hltio n coeffi cie n t above 0.9 is indica ti ve o f stro ng correlation 
in tw o-compo nen t regress io n analysis; thus, the data in Table I 
show a lack of corre la tio n fo r all combinations of variables. Beca use 
m embran e viscosity is pro bably not under th e con trol of a sing le 
FA, i t is no t ex pected to stron gly correlate with individu al FAs. 
Probabl y the to tal FA composition contribu tes to viscosity. T here-
fo re, to unde rstan d the nature of the Hlt.ty acid re lati o nship to 
viscosity, \·ve turned to a covariance m atrix . 
T he covariance m anix is related to th e COlTela tion matrix through 
the equations shown in the caption to T a ble I . T he simplest foml of 
the covariance matrix can be ob ta ined by m a trix di agon alizatio n . 
T he covariance m atrix is a represen tatio n of a vari able describing 
the squ are o f th e standard dev.iatio n in a mul tiva riate dist!'ibu tion 
fun ctio n (von Mi ses, 1966) . T his variable mu st therefore be 
no n-negative fo r all combinatio ns of param eter values . As a 
con sequence, the covariance ma trix mu st be pos it ive defini te 
(contain n o nega ti ve e igen va lues) . In fact, an e igen va lu e of zero 
indicates the presence o f a linea rly dependen t set. of param eters and 
sig nifies that the numbe r of param eters necessary to describe the 
distribu tio n C'Ul be redu ced. T he coeffi cients fo r the lin ea r com bI-
nati o ns se lected by the diagonalization process arc given by the 
associated e igen vectors. T he li st of the prin cipl e eigenvalues (with 
e igenvec tors immediately be low) in Table II shows th e results of 
diagona lizin g the covariance m atrix associated w ith the corre latio n 
matrix in Table I. 
T he preceding analysis has determined tha t three lin ear com bi-
n atio ns of variables arc respo m .ibl c fo r a lmost all (98'Yo) of the 
v ariance in th e covarian ce nla tri x. T h e size of t h e va riance for each 
linear combinati o n is equ al to size o f its associated eigen va lue. 
T he re fo re , 14 of the linear combinatio ns m ade n egligibl e con tl'i-
butio ns to the variance in th e va riabl es . Eigh ry- e ig h t percen t of the 
va ri an ce is expressible in te rms of a sing le lin ea r combination , the 
fa r right column in Table II . Selecting the fo ur largest va lu es in 
that column and con structin g a 4-dimen sion al p olyn o mial suggests 
that an index re lated to v iscosity could be fo rm ed as : 
Index = 0. 19 [1 6:1J + 0.41 [1 8: 1] - 0.30 f1 8:2J - 0. 12 [20:3J (1) 
T he abo ve lin ea r com bin ation fo r each of the d:Jtasets was 
lin early regressed 0 11 the viscosity of each of the datase ts according 
to Equ atio n 1. T he resul ts are shown graphi ca lly as F ig 1. T he R 
valu e of 0.91 de m o nstrates that th e abo ve m atri x approach to the 
data has been p roductive and that th e regressio n equatio n : 
11 = 69.4 + 2.366 Index (2) 
describes the corre latio n accura te ly . 
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Table 1. Correlation Matrix for Fatty Adds and Viscosity (1') 
14:0 14: ( (6:0 '16: 1 18:0 lIVI HJ:2 20:0 20: 1 20:2 20:3 20:4 22:0 22: 1 24: 11 24: I 'I) 
1,00 .82 .28 .40 - .14 .29 - .65 - .35 .26 - .16 - .27 - .09 - .:l!; - .13 - .2.' - .20 .38 14 :0 
1.00 - .01 .45 - .15 .43 - .52 - . 18 .36 - .07 - .53 - .42 - .29 - . 13 - . 16 - . 14 .48 14: 1 
1.00 - .52 .53 - .65 .07 - .27 - .47 - .12 .53 .76 - .17 - .40 - .33 - .66 - .40 16:0 
1.00 - .76 .89 - .84 - .32 .48 .07 - .68 - .58 - .17 .42 - .02 .50 .89 '16:1 
1.00 - .75 .57 . 15 - .42 - .37 .35 .57 .06 - .57 .2 1 - .f>'1 - .62 '18:0 
1.00 - .73 - .20 .40 .01 - .79 - .74 - .16 .24 - .06 .47 .Sf> 18:1 
LOO .50 - .28 .09 .48 .22 .27 - . 14 .2 1 - .21 - .8 1 18:2 
1.00 .23 - .06 .Ot! - .06 .33 - .04 .02 .13 - .36 20:0 
1 .00 .16 - .35 - .45 .1 I .34 .09 .34 .28 20:1 
1.00 - .OS - .OH .26 .69 .03 .26 .03 20:2 
1.00 .66 . 1(1 - . 16 - .18 - .33 - .77 20:3 
1.00 . 10 - .22 - .05 - .33 - .50 20:4 
\.00 . I 5 .22 .10 - .27 22:0 
1.00 .26 .59 .29 22:1 
I.on .36 - .0 1 24:0 
1 .0 il .45 24:1 
1.00 
'I 
T he V;lI-iallcc. V, ofvari<lh lc. x . is defined as V(x) := P:(Xj - < x>Y:~JlN. w here < x > ::;:::::: ~x/N. The t.:ov::lri;m ce of' l\VO v;\riahlcs. X and y, is de till ed ns Cov(x.y) :;:;: L~(X i -
< x» (y, - < y» I/ N. T he correlatio n of two "" ri "h les. x ann y. is de~iJl ed a,s Cor(x.y) = C n,,(x.y)/ IV(.,)"2 . V(r)"21. 
DlscussrON 
Th~ unique spin labe ling pmtocol (Dunham ('r ai, 1996) used in th is 
study has enabled our measuremen ts of plasma membrane viscosity . 
T h e results shown in F ig 1 demonstrate that human, ad ul t, li v in g 
keratinocytes in cu lture can a lter plasma m embran e viscosities by 
ch ;l1lging th ei r consti tu en t. fatty acid profl\es w he n the fatty acids 
al-e m ade i1va il able in the cellul a1' gmwth l1J edi,l, T h e viscosities in 
this study varied over a facto r of 2 (fi'o lll 60 to 120 cP). T hj s 
viscosity range in a living, hU)11,lI1 system is unprecedented and 
demonstrates the dependen ce of th e m e mbrane FA composition on 
the FA content of the growth m edium and illu strates the abi lity of 
the EPR tech niq ues to measure the lipid viscosity. T he data in Fig 
1 are also compatible with the hypothesis that the cells arc replacing 
th e monounsaturated FAs, palmitoleic (16:1) and o le ic (18: 1) , w ith 
th e essen tial fatty ,1cid s, lin ole ic (18:2) and dihomog,lHu11a-linolenic 
(20:3, n-6), w henever th ese arc ava ilable. T h at is, there is a trend 
fo r the poin ts fi'om cell strains g rown in low amo un ts of f,1tty acid 
TabJe II. The Three Lar gest E igenvalues and Thcir 
E igcnvectors for the Covariance Matrix for Fatty Acids 
and Viscosity" 
Eigen va lucs: 
24. 40. 557. 
Eige n vectors: 
.07 .09 .(12 14:0 
.01 .0 1 .01 14: I 
.no .5(, - .08 '16:0 
.2() 
- .05 . 19 '( 6: I 
- . 17 . 10 - .07 18:0 
.47 - .52 .41 18: I 
- .65 - .5 2 -.30 18:2 
. 00 - .01 .00 20:0 
.02 - .[)2 .01 20: 1 
- .02 
- .0 1 .00 20:2 
.15 .I S -. t2 20:3 
- .03 .25 - .05 20:4 
.00 - .01 .00 22:0 
.00 .00 .00 22: 1 
- .03 - .02 .O(J 24:0 
- .0 1 - .03 
.01 24: 1 
- .5 1 .1H .82 ETA 
" Whcl'\ the ctw,~ ri ;, occ matri x 1.<\1" the (~ltry :tcids alld viscnsidcs is dia gollnJi'l.cd. it i!\ 
found lh:lt 98!X) of the. v;\I"i:mcc of aH the. vari ~\hks can be. expressed ill three lif1 ear 
cOl11 hill;'l riotls. w irh Qn e lin c;lr ":01Hhin~\ li()l\ (;\t. right) :\Ccoun ting: (or 881}'\, b y itself. T he 
four brgc:a coc li"l cicnts of lh t!\. lin ear cl)1\\bi\1 ~\ tiol l ;\fe sh-.\dcd . 
to b e in th e upper rig ht w hereas th e points from edls grown in fatty 
acid $upplem ented m edia ,H'C in the lowe r left of Fig 1. indicating; 
a connection between the medium composition an d viscosity. 
T he signs of the coefficients in Equa tion 1 a re direct evidence that 
BFA-deficient keratinoc)'te cul tures interchange mon ounsatura ted 
fatty acids for essential fotty acids in their me mbran es. This 
man e u ver is not always successful b eca use th e m embrane viscosity 
of the EFA-deficie nt ke ratilloc)'tes ca n be twice as largc as those 
grown in the presence ofEFAs as shown in Fig 1. T his principle can 
be exp ressed quantitatively by co mbinin g Eq uati ons 1 and 2 to 
yie ld : 
11 = 69.4 + 0.45 [16:1] + n.97 [1 8:1] 
- 0.7 1 \1 8:2] - 0.28 [20:3 J (3) 
where the f~ltty acid concen tratio ns arc ill mole pe rcent and the 
viscosity is in cP. 
T he above express io n (Eq u ation 3) is well supported by Our 
experien ce w ith fatty ac ids_ At room tempe rature, animal fat 
(mos tl y no n-EFA) is so lid ; vegetable fat (hig h in EFAs) is liquid. 
T he nonessenti al FAs (16:1 and 18: 1) ra ise viscosity w he n presenr 
in cell membranes, w hereas the EFAs (18:2 and 20:3) lower 
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Figure 1. Linear regression of the FA Index 011 viscosity. The 
bldcx '" 0.1 <) ['! 6: 1\ + 0.4 I [1 8:1] - 0.30 [\8:2 \ - 0. 12 [20 :3 1. T he regression 
eq ua tio n is: 1) = 69.4 +- 2.366 Index . .\\.. = 0.91 . T he SYlllbols rcfer to the timy 
acid conte nt o f the v" ,-io us media compositions: OX . n o ratty <lcid: I x . 5 J.l.M 
18:2 pillS 5 p,M '16:0: 2x . 10 p,M 18:2 pillS 5 p,MI6:0; 3 X . 15 I1.M '18:2 plus 
5/..I,M I G:fJ; 2 X / 1X , If) J.l.M 18:2. S /..I,M 20:4 p illS 5 J..I,M 16:0. 
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Figure 2. Fatty acid levels of cells grown on EFA-deficient medium 
(0) and medium supplemented by 10 /LM 18:2 and 5 /LM arachi-
donic acid (20:4). plus 5 /LM 16:0 (.). Overall . the chang" brought about 
by f.,tty ac id supplel11entation of the mediulIl is to substitute polyunsaturated 
fatty acids for mOl1 ouJ1Saturated f.1tty acids ill the ce lls. Emil' btll's. meal1 ± 
SEM. 
viscosity. An unexpected observation is the role of20:3 in lowel'ing 
viscosity. T he levels of fatty acid composition ill a typ ica l experi-
ment are shown in Fig 2. In this figure. fatty acid profi les of cell s 
grown on EFA-deficient (O X) med ium al'e compared with cells 
grown on 2 X / l X medium (10 J.LM 18:2 and 5 J.LM arachidonic acid 
(20:4), plus 5 J.LM 16:0). A ll of the "mean" fatty acid tendencies are 
visible in Fig 2, except that there is a change in arach idonic aci d 
(20:4) in this example that is not typica l of the "mean." This 
exception, however, probably occurs beca use arachid onic acid was 
added directly to the cells fi'om the m ed ium in this example. 
Keratinocytes fi'om frozen epidermis and keratinocyte suspen-
sio ns used to esta blish the primary c ultures (Marcelo el ai, 1992) 
show 20:3 levels at - 2% tota l lipids with 20:4 levels being four 
times h igher. Kin etic studies of the essential FAs added to EFA-
deficient cells show that the pathway fi'om lino leic acid to arachi-
donic acid (20 :4) is extremely rapid (Marcelo and Dun ham . 1993) , 
which would seemingly prevent major buildup of20:3. T he dataset 
fro m this viscosity study showed va ryin g levels (0-14'X,) of20:3 and 
20:4 beca use of the m edia differen ces. but overall the 20:3 and 20:4 
levels were approximately equal over the sampl e population. The 
concl usion to be drawn from these data is that 20:3 is more effective 
at c hanging the pla sma membrane viscosity than 20 :4. Qne possibl e 
explanation is that m ost of the 20:3, but only a fi 'action of the 20:4, 
is in the plasma m embran e and therefore able to affect the viscosity. 
It is also possibl e that some of the steps for interconverting the 
essential fatty acids are lcinetica lly hinde red accounting for a 
" buildup" of 20:3 in the plasma membrane and its re lative impor-
tance in determining the viscosity. Because these biochemical steps 
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can occur at various loci in the cell, this hindrance could take th e 
form of a slow transport step . Finally. it is a lso possible that 20:4 is 
"sequestered" in the ce ll or plasma membrane in some physical or 
chemica l form that is isolated fi'om ongoing fatty acid metabolism 
or "hidden" fi'om the viscosity measurement . 
The above discussion has centered on Equation 3 and its 
com pon ent fatty acids as the determinants of plasma membrane 
viscosity. T hese fatty acids con tro l the r/ltIlIges in plasma membrane 
viscosity. T he expression Equation 3 has been derived by ana lyz ing 
these changes. T here are several f.,tty acids that have percentage 
compositions above 2% of tota l phospholipids, but are not included 
in Equation 3 , namely. 14 :0. 16:0. 18:0. and 20:4 . These three 
saturated fatty acids and ara chidonic acid may have important ro les 
in determining viscosity, but their percentage compositions arc well 
regu lated during this study, preventing their contribution to the 
plasma m embrane viscosity va ri ation. T here may also be other 
lipids, such as cholesterol (ester) and cerami des (in differentiated 
ce ll strains) that play an important ro le in deten11ining membran e 
viscosity or in chan gin g membrane viscosity. Investigation of the 
chol estero l levels in these cell stra in s sh owed very little variation of 
the chol esterol leve l w ith widely varying media fatty acid compo-
sitio n (data not shown); however. tllCse sam e data also showed that 
cho lestero l levels val'ied over a fa ctor of 3 among the ce ll strain s 
(different primal)' cu ltures) so that chol esterol level did not seem to 
con tribute r.o the v iscosity of the membrancs even though it can 
comprise almost as I'lrge a fi'a c tion of their tota l lipids as th e 
phospholipids. Ceramides are another important lipid component 
in keratinocytes. Their constitucnt Eltt)' acids arc included in the 
hydl'olys is/ transmethylation procedure used in our FA level deter-
minations. 
T he study d emonstrates large modifi catio ns (factor of 2) in th e 
viscosity of the plasma m embrane due to changes in the growth 
m ed ium content of essential fatty acids. T hese changes appHentJy 
indicate that the keratin ocyte cultures "overproduce" monounsat-
urated fatty acids in the EFA-deficient state and that these FAs are 
substitu ted by polyunsaturated f.,try acids when available in th c 
medium. Althoug h Equation 3 gives a high quality linear regressio n 
on the data (n = 24) of this study, there may be other important 
players in plasma membrane viscosity . 
This ""If/.: !(las SIIPIIOr!cd iI), PHS ,'1II'ol'ds A R26009 OIld C i\l32785. 
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